Calling all Visionaries!!
There are many options to get involved with FloydFest. Please read below for info on the different
personnel options- and fill out an application at the bottom of the page!!

Volunteers
Volunteers commit to about 25 hours of work in exchange for their ticket package. Those hours can
be earned in several ways, depending on the volunteer type you are most interested in:

Show Volunteer

Hours completed during the event, typically one 5-hour shift for each
day of the festival.

Show Build
Volunteer

Hours are completed at one of two BUILD SESSIONS directly before

Post Show
Volunteers

Hours are completed on the Monday and Tuesday AFTER the

the event.

festival. A deposit equal to a five day ticket is required for this
position and will be refunded upon completion of your duties.

The Show Volunteer Ticket Package Includes:
5-Day Festival Admission for one
Complimentary Parking and Camping in the Delta Lot
Volunteer Welcome Party with Music and S'mores
Official Volunteer T-Shirt
Love, admiration and appreciation!

CLICK HERE TO READ ABOUT AVAILABLE DEPARTMENTS!

Super Volunteers
Like Volunteers, but extra! These fine folks commit to up to 40 hours of work at the festival —

usually achieved by working five 8-hour shifts. Some positions do require pre-show arrival. These
positions are handpicked by the management team and thoroughly vetted.
Super Volunteer Ticket Package Includes:
5-Day Festival Admission for one
Complimentary Parking and Camping ONSITE in the Staff and Vendor Parking and Camping Area
Official Staff T-Shirt
Official Event Steel Pint
Food and Booze! (One meal and one drink ticket per shift worked)
Staff Laminate
Love, admiration and appreciation

ABC Pouring Team
ABC Pourers are a unique hybrid of staff and volunteer. While it is an unwaged position, pourers DO
receive an equal tip share. Tip rate is determined by dividing the total amount of tips collected by the
total amount of hours worked. That rate is applied to your individual hours and you can pick up
ONSITE the day after your shift(s).
ABC Pourers work an average of 40 hours — typically one 8-hour shift on each day of the
festival.
The ABC Pouring Team Ticket Package Includes:
5-Day Festival Admission for one
Complimentary Parking in Delta Lot
One GA Tent Tag, valid for use in the Delta Lot or on the Main Site.
Official Staff T-Shirt
Official Event Steel Pint
Food and Booze! (One meal and one drink ticket per shift worked)
Staff Laminate

Build Team
There are Volunteer and Super Volunteer Options available for Build.
In general, Build Volunteers earn their tickets in the days just before the festival begins. Tasks and
assignments vary. Build positions are ONLY available to returning volunteers.
Build Volunteers:
Build volunteers commit to 2 Full Days of work on one of two build sessions— Session 1 is July 18 and 19,
and Session 2 is July 20 and 21.
The Build Volunteer Ticket Package Includes:
5-Day Festival Admission for one
Complimentary Camping and Parking in Delta Lot
Official Volunteer T-Shirt
Meals on your Work Days
Build Super Volunteers:
Build Super Volunteers commit to 5 Days of work on one of two build sessions— Session 1 is July 18-22,
and Session 2 is July 20-24.
The Build Volunteer Ticket Package Includes:
5-Day Festival Admission for one
Onsite Camping
Complimentary Parking in Bravo Lot
Official Staff T-Shirt
Official Staff Laminate
Staff Laminate
Meals- on work days, and 1/day for the duration of the festival
Beers- on work days, and 1/day for the duration of the festival

Application Process
In an effort to streamline things and cut down on confusion, we are introducing a ONE APPLICATION
process for FloydFest this year. All Applicants interested in ANY position: Advance, Build, Super,
Pouring Team, etc, should fill out this application. Once your application is reviewed you will be
moved to the category that we feel best suits you and you will receive further info.
While there is NO DEPOSIT required of most volunteers at FloydFest (exception: post-show),there is
a $20 non-refundable Application Fee for ALL APPLICANTS. You can pay that fee here:
If you are unable to pay by card, please contact volunteers@atwproductions.com to discuss
alternative means of payment.
The application and acceptance process for Floyd is VERY SIMPLE and is outlined below. Please
understand that the process looks slightly different for each category (Volunteer, Super Volunteer,
ABC, Build, etc). This provides a general outline for you.
1. Application: Our team will review your application and find the best home for you.
2. Offer Letter: All selected applicants will be sent an Official Offer Email and Contract. This
email will be sent 7-14 days after you submit your application.
3. Registration: Your offer letter will contain a link to REGISTER. This is where you provide us
with information to make your stay here a little easier, as well as let us know your work
preferences (volunteers only)
4. Scheduling: Upon registration, volunteers and ABC Pouring Team will receive a link to choose
their schedule. Super Volunteers and Staff will be sent a completed schedule as the event
draws nearer. Volunteers will receive their scheduling email within 7 days of submitting their
registration.
5. Tickets: Tickets will be emailed to you (within 14 days) after you choose your schedule (vols
and abc pouring) or after you register (super volunteers).

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO APPLY FOR A
POSITION WITH US THIS YEAR!!!

